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!Postwar Plans Now
,i
Needed For Flood
At a ceremony at Godman Field,
Control In Fulton
KY, on Saturday, March 17,

Mrs Linward Pharis, 44, well
Fulton school are now being ar- for re-electio
1945,
n to the office of Which aleans City School
System known woman of the Beelerton the Air Mural, aaaided Second
ranged, according to Ed Eller, sup- County
Judge of Fulton County
Worst Flood Of Harris Fork Creek
Would Receive Only S15,289.611
community, fired two shots from Lieut 011ie H. Campbell
erintendent. The commencement subjert to the
, novc
action of the DemIn Fulton Sunda) Night; Council
From State In 1945-46
a pistol into her temple Monday prisoner of war, was
address will be given zit the school ocratic Primary
presented to
of August 4, 1945
And Civic Chihli Should Act
afternoon to take her own life. his wile, Mrs . C.
--auditorium Thursday night, May 3, In making this
If. Campbell.
announcement, I
The school census in Fulton and Iler husband and daughter rushed Richmond, Ky.
In Unison
by Rev. Morris Pepper, pastor of wish to say,
The medal was
it Nis been a pleasure adjoining districs has been
com- to her hearing the shot, but death presented to Mrs. Campbell by Lt.
the Union City Cumberland Pres- to serve you
as your County Judge pleted by Mrs. Martin Nall,
local was instantaneous. Mrs.
The periodic annual flood came
Pharis Col. John B. Pattison, Jr., Deputy
byterian chin•ch, and teacher at for
the past three and one-fourth attendante officer.
Her report had been in ill health for some Base commander. The
to Fulton again Sunday night,
Bethel College, McKenzie. Milton years, and I
citation
wish to thank you fur indicates that there will be
approx- time, and this is believed to have which accompanied this
Hamilton, Obiun county superin- your cooperati
honor when the waters of the Harris Fork
on at all times, real- imately 798 school children in
read as follows: "For meritorious Creek inundated the business
the been th•• cause of suicide.
tendent of schools, will present the izing without
disyour help, I could lOcal school during the
The
Pharis
family
achieveme
1945--46
nt in aerial flight while trict and some of the residential
returned to
diplomas to the graduating class.
not do very much.
term. This in a decrease of four- their home in Beelereon last No- participating in
sustained opera- sectior, causing considerable damTuesday, May 1, will be Class
We, as a Fiscal Court, have tried teen from las; year's report. Of vember, after having restded
in tional activities against the enemy age in the business houses on Lake
Night; Friday night, April -27, tne to handle the taxpayers
' money this number 661 are white chind- Detroit for a number of years. from March 2, to March
15, 1944." and Fourth-st extension. MerchSenior play will be presented; and the very best
we could under the run, and 137 Joe colored children. Mrs. Pharis was formerly Imo Rich- Liet. Campbell is the
son of Mr. ants and employes worked practicRev. Walter Mischke will deliver present conditions
Based upon the $19.16 allowed mond, and she is survived by her and Mrs. A. G. Campbell,
, with labor and
of Ful- ally all night in an effort to keep
the baccalaureate sermon at the material much
higher than it has the Fulton school distric last year husband; one daughter, Mrs. Wil- ton, Route 1.
dov..n damage to stock aad fixtures.
First Methodist church, Sunday been for years.
As the Chairman for each chilrl by the State Depart- foi•d Jetton of Beelerton; one broEven the City National Bank, the
night, April 29, at C o'clock.
of the court, I have tried to advise ment of Education, that would ther, Paul Richmond of
Detroit; Sgt. Brookson O. Jones, whose highest building on Lake-st, had
Twenty-five candidates are eligi- them in every way that would be mean that the city of
Fulton would one sister, Mrs. Ida Ecivcards of wife Ruth. lives at 114
Church-st, about six inches of water. over the
ble for graduation: Nettie Allen, helpful for the County, and
will receive only $15,289.68 for educa- Detroit.
Raton, is a member of the 63rd floor. Both Harris Fork Creek,
Marie Bushart, Mildred Babb, Nor. continue to do so. I feel that I am tional purposes.
Funeral services were conducted Field Artillery
Battalion, whose and the creek running through
man Cannon. Thelma Cashon, Vera in a position to give better service
Wednesday afternoon at Wesley by Long Toms sinee
V
1942 have been South Fulton overflowed.
Cates, Billy Clark, Priscilla Croft, for the County the next four years
Rev. E. B. Rucker and Rev. E. C. dealing death
Fulton had its flood last year un
and destruction to
Maxine Joyct• Elam, Bonnie Fergu- with the experience of the first PVT. J. D. CLARK
Nall, with internment in
the Germans from Tunisia to the Po May 24, but this time the overflow
WOUNDED IN GERIIANY
son, Jack Haddad, Keith Hastings, term.
church cemetery in charge of Horn- Valley in Italy.
The battalion re- came a few weeks earlier, and the
Jeanette Hawks, Doris Jones, Ivan
beak Funeral Home.
I wish to say, your County today
cently passed its 600th combat daY flood waters vvere about two
Pvt. J. D. Clark, son of Mrs. Mae
Jones, Rebecca Kimbel. Wayne Mc- is in
to
V
better finaneial condition than Clark
on the Fifth Army Front.
three inches higher this time, and
of this city, was seriously
Clure, Josephine Pickle,
Anna it has been for tv..enty years, and
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of
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the
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creek
battle in Germany,
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banks
as I am County Judge. your March 19,
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Mrs.
longer
Dave
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than ever bemother. He is
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Pakentuck near Ozark, Ill. The a hospital. He has been overseas merce, it is understood to bring
Junior play "Here Come The I am too,
EDUCATORS MEETING camp
and we will get them
will be open about June 10. for seven months. He was woundt•d about a project for relief from these
Brides," tonight (Friday) will be started
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flood conditions, although
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not
presented at high school auditor- of this
Supt. J. O. Lewis of the Fulton
tertible war so we can get
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Thermal Healing Pads
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tsthma Sets
S.1.00 to $15.0a
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Tobacco Pouches and Bill Folds
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S1 09

__

15( to 25c
S1.09

fle Flags
Sandwiches and Cold Prinks
l'rf seriidiom Cart f
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NEW OWL DRUG STORE
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W. W. Jones
t'uneral Home
Phone 390
en ['nivel...HI
MARTIN. TINN.
A Distinrtive Sersiee Well
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Winil

HICKMAN—FULTON

BUS SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1945
Leare Hickman
8:90 .1..11.

I.eare Fulton
9:04

1: P.M.
I:tin V.V.

3:00 P..N.
6:15 VIC

649 BUS LINE
,VAII'SOAI, Owner

Just dri‘e into our slat'
ear reads for Spring dri‘ing.

and let kis help

P"nift ond flush the Radiator
(.1:aage the Oil
buck lour Battery
Cheek lour 7'ires
Grease Ihel'hassis
Refill 7'ranstuFssiost and bill(

get
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tu Lttbuirtittls
and don't forget sou- Pres Better get tiirni in shape for
thr hot weather ahead.
PUT 1P JOB 1‘11 1, ot'ARANITY
LONGER SERVICE.
PATRON.Uil,Is %LW

APPRICIATI

PIPE LINE GAS CO.
.);'n( r Slate Lim and Carr Skiffs
- matt MOM
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OF 001? SPECIALS!

kr

s

A DINING ROOM SPECIAL

20-Piece Bedroom Outfit

69 PIECES

(COMPLETE)

commrns

Beautiful Solid Oak Table, and Four Chairs withnicely upholstered sesta.
Another one left . . . . 20-Piece Bedroom Outfit and priced below ceiling price. assuring you definite savings. Includes Beautiful Walnut Finished Bed, Chest of Drawers, Vanity Dresser, Vanity
Stool. ? Vanity Lamps. Lamp Table. :tx5 Beauty Woven Rug, Smoking Stand, 2 Picture Frames,
Dixie Felt Mattress, Mattress Pad. Tvvo Nice Pillows, Nice Bed Lamp, Bed Springs, Boudoir Chair,
Ilandsonie Mirror, Clothes Hanger.

(6 Pieces)

332-PIECE DINNERWARE SET (Service for 6 People)
24-PIECE SILVF:RWARF: SET (Service for 6 People)
I GOLD SF:AL COFFEE MAKER
I UTILITY CABINET FOR TIIE DISHES
TIIINK OF IT—A TOTAI. OF 69 PIECES. CEILING PRICE S130.80—YOU SAVE .4410.85

CT ilk Special
Price Snly

Our Special
Price Only

$199•95

$119.95
1,

fl

Electfic Chick Brooders

..;

We have some very nice all-Electric Baby
heat
Chick Brooders, with controlled
regulator. Specially priced whle they Iasi
At only—

SEE US FOR

$18.50

,
-

FOUR

? \IL
:
k-'":;

LIVING ROOM
FIRNIT1'RE

COUNTRY

We Can always help

ISSTILL AT

you with home

WAR

imprf)rements

•j

/au

ARE YOU?
ANNUAL SPRING
CLEAN-UP
PAINT-UP
NVe arc prepared to help you with that
ilig elean-up, paint-up and fix-up job
Hiis spring. Many items are offej•efl
.- ilia will lighten your work. and help
• --tut..\- :10. improves the home. See us
:iiur needs such as
PAINTS - VARNISHES
JOHNSON FLOOR WAX
O'CEDAh' POLISH
SUPPLIEs
WALLPAPER
,
T''IMZ
SMALL HARDWARE' and ELECTRICAL PARTS and FIXTURES
WEDGE'S - SLEDGES • AXES
SCREW DRIVERS - PIIERS
FILES - CHISEL
Ind 'enres of Other Itt ins

FULTON ELECTRIC & FURNITURE CO.
319423 WALNUT STRAW'

t

PHONE 100

ERNEST LOWE, Manager

FULTON,KENTUCKY
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Guyn and her little niece, Judie
Kay. Nioore.
CLOSED
Mr. and Mrs Porter Lev:is visFOR REPAIRS
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B. Lewis
Friday night.
Shirley- Ladd celebrated her 12th
SUNDAY - MONDAY
.
birthday Sunday.
Shirley. Bizzle spent Sunday with
----"tri; -1her and all attended the singing at
0BEP75
Jackson Chapel in the afternoon.
Nex: Sunday
is our regular
TONE
0
preaching day. Every one invited.
MITCHEL.
Mrs. Luther Kyle Moore received
_
a telegram Tuesday telling her that
Itifp‘
re
Luther was injured in battle March
15. He vcas with Patch's Army.
TUES - WED. - THURs
V
Double Feature
P ',CST/ NI;
RAI' MILLAND

CLASSIFIED ADS

•SOCISTY

ATTENTION! AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

K. P. DALTON

fU

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

PHONE

5
.
041
,
DA4(01
PASS461

GM TO YOWN

24 HOUR SERVICE

CREOMULSION

*

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

-°
t..t.t**
0

0
i
gitigilla

C.:1

BARBARA BRITTON
—in--

"Till We Muff IgiiiIi"
----sho--"CRAZY KNIGHTS"
--u ith —
Gilbert - Howard - Rosenbloom

weeks

For

have been

orders
coming

in unusually heavy

-- The Easter Seivice Sunday
act' attended and a nice Faster offering taker,
Six children were
baptized.
Mesdames Homer Wo atherspoon
and Coleman Evans delighted tho
Sunday School classes Sunday afternoon with an Easter Egg hunt
at the home of Mrs. Weathespoon
Ice cream was sen-ed for ref eshments
Mrs Walter Browder was sur
prised Sunday with a birthday dinnei at her home when she returnod from church the table was laden
-.vith food. those present were her
-rother lairs Pete Jackson. Mrs.
• ,sms and girls. Mr. and

REPAIR SERVICE
FOR FARMERS
AND GARDENERS

so the sooner you
place

your

order

the scxmer you will

We are prepared to do your
repairirig and acetylene welding.
Bring your farm tool, and
garden tools to us to repair
for the season's uork.

get yours.

PLOW POENTS REGROUND

ORDER FOUR BARI CHICKS NOW

LAFN MOWERS
SHARPENED

FULTON HATCHERY
Pi rsonality Itaby Chirks-

Stale' Line Sir( I

"BUCK'S'" TAXI

NEU

HELP SUPPLY THE
MEAT SHORTAGE

"Ilnini

No. 3PHONE.

Fulton,

VANCE ARMENTROUT ... Editorial Writer for The Courier-Jourrial. cast aside a legal
Kencareer to bc.come a newspaper man .. but he still holds license to eracthe law
tucky, Tennessee, and in Ohio, where he passed the bar examinations after graduating
from Ohio State. Instead. he worked on newspapers in all three states. and was State
Editor of the Associated Press when he joined The Courier-Journal as Frankfort corre.
spondent, later opening the Bureau there when Judge Bingham bought the papci.
A militant writer in behalf of clean government, Armentrout has locked horns with many
a careles.s state official. Ile wris once incarcerated for an ham- in the capital city bastille,
by a legislative commotee, because he v.nuld not reveal the identity of an irate conifibtator to the paper's "Point of View- column. One of his early ta.sks was a survey of
state institutions, and he took an active part in reorganizing the state school system.
With this rich background of state experience, Vance was brought back to Louisville in
1926 to serve on the paper's editorial staff. Some of his keenly analy-tical enntributiiing
are contained in a handbook still found in many libraries. He was President of the Kentucky State Press Association in 1943.
With legions of friends in every section nf Kentucky No-ha consider him an ntith,-rity on
1A,• len-11 • 'l•L cs are
state matters. Vance is a favorite at newspaper gatheriors
.1, •
found pers,nally and hi-dorieally coioi fill. 'Me Al'Ill(
1: spot, where edit.,risil idc Is are de% !oped .1.111y ON
Hk
i111 gt“.11,.'
rnile c••iii-ie. Time In.ii.arine once c• edited

ACETYLENE WELDING

To get the Kentucky viewpoint

BLONDIE PRUITT

read state editorials in

Mean Street Back of Lowe's
Cafe

y.

The affairs of state
occupy his fluent pen

FULTON. KENTUCKY

Xbe Tonritrilortrual

-t

